
A CRIPPLE FACTORY.

The Lntrit Ilnrrar In the Herman fauna
Victor !' "Mnn wha Lit nana" In
Kaal Mfe.

Bome months ngo ProfeRsor Ember,
of the medical college nt Frame, d

to the Austrian ohiof of police at
Vienna for BHsistaueo in ferreting ant
nd bringing to justice tho moit mon-

strous society of criminals that over
ex ited. Therpqnired support was ex-te- n

bat bim, i.nd the patient work of an
exp irienced doteotive, added to that of
tha profe8Bor himself, eve.ntrjnll j achiev-
ed the desired end. The police made a
descent upon the headquarters of the
criminals, and their trial is pending in
the imperial courts.

The ntory whioh the acts elicited by
thfs trial tells us is worthy of a place in
Dante's "Inferno." The wildest dream
of a disteinp red nightmare neverpaiut
ed a picture so fraught with horror.

On the first day of the trial a howling
inob endeavored to tear the malefactors
Eieoemeil, and it was only found

the investigation by gar
risoning the courtroom with soldiers and
calling out two regiments of boraa to
protect the criminals on their way from
the court to their prison.

Rdna, the chiof city of ceutral Hun-ga- t
y, is the scene of a continuous pil-

grimage. The cathedral of the city
possesses as relics the bones of St. k,

and ' the yearly Bum of pious
visitors to their slirino numbers hun-
dreds of thousands. As a natural con-
sequence of this heavy forsign visit the
town swarms with beggars, who ore re- -

d to ba tho most miserable and
idooudy deformed in tho world. Men,

women and children, io. all degrees of
terrible mutilation, exhibit their crip-
pled forms and appeal for charity, aud
the pilgrims believe that by honoring
the cler'ms they will command the pray-
ers of the unfortunate mendicants, and
rarely refuse to gratify them.

Professor Ember, on hs return from
a geological tour in tho interior of the
empire, spent two days iu Kuclna during
the early part of last summer. A daily
visitor at his inn was a young girl of
sixteen, of remarkable beauty, who had
lost her right lo, and who usually took
her stand in the courtyard at early
morning, and remained there until late
in the afternoon soliciting charity. The
beauty and misfortune of tho poor crea-
ture exoitod tho professor's sympathy,
aud he summoned her to his room. She
came, and was presented by him with a
liberal gratuity." She had, according to
ber own account., been a cripple from
her easiest childhood, and from her re-

markable detexity iu the ue of her
single limb this assortion seemed a
likely ono.

During her recital of her own history
she mentioned a number of other un-
fortunates like herself, and told the
professor that they lived together in a
house in the suburbs, kept by a blind
man named Oiopm Ttou'licson,

This pauper hostelry tho professor
visited that nigut, under the guidance
of his mutilated protege, and the dis-
coveries he made there led to his appli-
cation to the imperial poiice, and the
conw-que- trial to which we have al-

luded.
The tavern of the "Golden Omelette"

is situated close under the fortification,
walls of the city of ltadna. Its pro-
prietor, Trouilleson, is a mau of gigau-ti- o

stature, an old soldier of the Aus-
trian army, who was blinded by the ex-

plosion of a cannon while tiring a salute
from the forts at Trieste.

Returning to hi native city he
started the house of call for beggars,
which ho, up to a few weeks ago, di-

rected and made money out of. The
house is a louo;, low, rambling struc-
ture, a nondescript of brick, stone and
wood, and when descended on bv tho
EoHi!3. served es shelter for nearly two

men, women and children, all
of whom, with tho exception of per-
haps a dozen, were professional beg-
gars. Upon the urre3t of its host he
was discovered to bo worth in money
deposited in bank over 100,000 an
enormous fortuno for the couutry in
which he lived. How this money was
obtained is the crowning horror of the
entire affair.

Autoine Chergni le, nicknamed " The
Player," is the brother of Trouilleson's
mistress. Among tba frequenters of the
Golden Omolette ho ij called the
"Operatour." Ho i a men of over
fifty, aud for tho lust thirty yeais of bin
lifa has beeu engaged iu tli'i'ljuiiinQfes of
manufacturing cripples. Fi'oui the evi-don-

givou a6 the trial, whioh is likely
to send him to the guillotine, his
method of procodura ij as follows :

The members of a gong of kidnapper.",
organized by hi sister and her sight-
less paramour, havo fo. tho last twenty
years beeu engaged in stealing children
from tho various ciiirs of tho empire.
These unfortunate little ones were
brought to tho headquarters at liadna,
where they passed into tho merciless
hands of the "Operataur."

He took charge of them in a separata
section of the km, whore, assisted by a
couple of surgeons, whose vices had

them to his own li.vt l, and by h's
own knowledge of anatomy for ho had
studied the art itself ja Li youth he
evolved the terribly crippled specters
who have so long pesterd tho pilgrim
of St. Neporanck. At the time of his
arrest these children, iu various strgas
of convalescence from mutilation, were
found on the filthy cotj of this hospital.

One of them, a pretty girl of five, had
bad bar right hand amputated. The
other two, both boys, had lont their
Lauds aud ft, respectively. Iu a pit
tinder the fl )or, iu one comer of the
torture chamber, wore fonud the putre-
fying remnants of a dozen human mem-
bers, buried in a compost of chloride of
lime and quicklime. Cherguille mani-
fested no emotion upou his arrest, but
utterly refused to render any informa-
tion, aud has beeu obstinately silent
sine 3.

At the time the arrest was made the
business of tho infamous deu was iu full
blast. In the long common room one
hundred miserable wrecks of humanity,
armless, legless, Landless, fo Mess, blind
and awfully disagured, congregated
about long tables. The smoke of their
pipes vailed the scene, the reek of their
foul meal tainted the air, and the clat-
tering of their crut.'hea, the curses,
shrieks and loud conversation ali about,
deafened the ordinary ear. Upon the
entrance of the detectives they mere'y
looked up, aud, noting the artfully dis-
guised figures, took them for some
strange beggars and continued their
orgii without, honoring them with any
further attsntjou. The house Lad been
surrounded by a double cordon of police,
and at au appointed signal the descent
was made. The result was .that all the
frequenters of the place were seized,
with one exc3ption. This, singularly
enough, ws a in n without legs, who
Buuajei to oonceil himself in the callar

nd eventually made Lis escape.
The prisoners were at once loaded

into a speoial .train and conveyed to
Vienna. There the promise of pardon
iuduoed a number of them to a series of
poDfesaions.

The art of crippliDa children was, it
seems, not the only one praoticed by the
" Oueratenr." More than oneDoori v
nooent had been wilfully blinded by tb
ntrociou torturer, and at the trial three
such victims of his infamous abuse were
produced. The money gained by these
children wf s divided between Ghergmlle
and his sister and her paramour. The
unfortunate little ones were closely
watched, and no avenue of escape left
open to them.

That the circumstances of the case
were not altogether unknown to tho au-

thorities nt lladna is patent from the
fact that tho mayor and two other offi-

cials have beeu arrested (or accepting
bribes to hush the matter up.

The Sick Male.
Perhaps, says an exchange, the most

doleful spectaclo that can be presented
to the imagination is that of a man af-

flicted with toothache. It certainly is a
most wearing and distressing pain ; (.till,
it has been endured at different t'mes
by almost every one. It is edifying t o

note that though, when any one else Las
been attacked with the same torment,
he has recommended instant recourse to
a dentist, and has derided any back-
wardness in following bis advice as
cowardice, Le is, when his own time
comes, no more eager to plant himself
in the chair of doom than were bis des-
pised fiiends, and is fertile in inventing
expedients for putting off the evil day,
if the pain abates, to a remote date. A
woman must be very near, indeed, akin
to an angel who, alter, her husband or
some other near male relative has for
years laughed to scorn her oomplaints of
agonizing neuralgia telling ber it " is
all fancy," "only nerves " (could it be
anything worse?), that she would never
Lavo it if she did not think about it, or if
she took more exercise, or if she did
something or other totally out of her
power to do does not, sorry as she may
be that he should suffer, feel a oertain
satisfaction when the enemy seizes upon
him and he is made to feel what she has
endured.

The absurdity of men's utterances
never seems to strike them even when
they gravely affirm that no one can pos-
sibly gauge their sufferings from an or-

dinary cold in the Load. There is no
offense so great as to try and persuado a
man that, disagreeablo as it may be, it
is but a temporary inconvenience, which,
in a very short space of time, will pass,
away, leaving not a trace behind ; he re-

gards this simple exposition of fact as
most nnfeeling, and bemoans himself
plaintively tuafc no one cares whether he
is ill or not. He believes firmly that he
is a model of patience under suSeriug.
The women about hini will be wise if
they abstain from irritating him by any
rofutation of Lis preposterous fallacy.
It may be admitted that it is difficult for
them to hold their peace when they see
him deliberately making himself iil by
eating or drinking what he knows from
experience will disagree with him. It is
not easy to bo compassionate to the fit
of gout willfully brought on by drinking
sweet champagne, or to manifest deep
sympathy with a headache produced by
over indulgence in pickled salmon or lob-
ster salad. But the victim will' never
allow that imprudence has anything to
do with the matter, and persists in re-

garding himself as the martyr of cruel
fate.

Thoughts for Saturday Sight.
Fine manners are the mantle of fair

minds.
Men love to be adored, but Late to be

reproved.
Tho world is his who can see through

its pretension.
Time's chariot wheels make their

road in fairest face.
We are only really alive when we

enjoy tho good of others.
Faith builds a bridge across the gulf

of death.
Littlo things on little wings, bear little

souls to heaven.
Born, lived and died, sum up the

great epitome of man.
There is no good this world can give

like that it takes away.
' One must do more when one is old

than when one is young.
Love is the ladder on which we climb

to the likeness of God.
A great heart is as quick to find an-

other out as the world is slow.
Who knows not love in sorrow's

night, Le knows not love in light.
Tim best days of a man's life ore

those in which ho effects the moat good.
That is a treacherous friend against

whom you must be always on your
guard.

Occasions of adversity best discover
how great viituo or strength each one
Lath.

When all is done, human life is at the
greatest and the bent, but like a froward
child that must be played with and hu-
mored a littlo to keep it quiet till it falls
asleep and then the care is over.

The perpetual silt of fcoine one weak-
ness, the oddios of a suspioious temper
depositing their one impalpable layer
after another, may build up a eboul on
which an heroio lifo and otherwise mag-
nanimous nature may bilge and go to
pieces.

It is no great matter to associate with
the good aud gentle; for this is naturally
pleasing to all, and every one williugly
enjoyeth peace and loveth those best
that agree with Lim. Bat to be able to
live peaceably with hard and peivarse
persons, or with tho disorderly, or such
as go contrary to us, is a great grace and
a most commeudablo and manly thing.

Oil Yourself a Little.
Th"re is tine humor in tho following

story : Once upon a time there Jived an
old gentleman in a large house. He had
servants and everything Le wanted; yet
Le was not Luppy; aud when things did
not go as be wished he was very cross.
At last Lis servants left Lira. Quite out
of temper ho went to a neighbor with a
story of distress.

"It seems to mo," said the neighbor,
sagaciously, " 'twould be well for you
to oil yourself a little."

" To oil myself?"
" Yes; and I will explain. Some time

ago one of the doors in mv house creak-
ed. Nobody, therefore, liked to go in
or out by it. One day I oiled its hinges,
and it has been constantly used by
evorybody ever since."

"Then yon think I am like the creak
ing door," cried the old gentleman.
" How do you want me to oil myself I"

"That's an easy matter," said the
neighbor. "Go Lome and engage a
servant, and when Le does right praise
Lim. If, on the contrary, Le does
something amiss do not be cross; oil
your voice and words with tbe oil of
love."

The old gentleman went Lome, and
no harsh or ngly words were ever heard
in the Louse afterward. Every family
should Lave a bottle of this precious oil,
for every family is liable to have a creak-
ing hinge in the shape of a fretful dis-
position, a cross temper, a hargh, to&e
or a fault finding spirit,

a.

The Brooklyn Disaster.
Nearly all the clergymen of New

York and Brooklyn have preached ser-
mons on the theater disaster. Bev.
Iienry Wsrd Beecher's discourse is thus
noted : Tho speaker began by saying
that the subject of the memorial Lad al-

ready been well illustrated, and ho would
confine himself to the lessons suggested
by the occasion. He said : This is a
changeful life and a changeful world.
Every moment the sunlight breaks
afresh in some portion of the earth, and
it is' morning there. Every moment the
shadow creeps over auother portion, and
it is night. Aud so the lines of light
and shade chaie one another in constant
effort, but never come together. Men
are born to dio, and death is just as
natural as life. It is just an muoh the
duty of the earth to rid itself of its pop-
ulation as it is to add thereto. There
is a plaoe for griof over this great loss in
the household aud in tbe hearts of all.
But this publio place is for honor to tho
dead, remembrance of their virtues and
lessons for the living. There is no good
for us to do thorn now. What to them
are these services of ours, they who
stand iu the eternity of their existence t
These are strange aotors on thin stage
to-da- It is a plaoe for amusement
rather than tragedy. Bach another was
filled a few eveniDgs ago with people
who sought to pass away an hour in
oaroless mirth. The actors strove to
win their pleasure, when suddenly tbe
gaunt form of a fiery demon trod before
their affrighted gaze. We know what
followed, and we have grioved over the
terrible calamity.

But already the fountains of our tsars
are dried or drying. Grief is for the
moment, joy for the hour and tho year.
We cannot by circumstance and demon-
stration iong maintain a publio grief,
aud while it is fresh and tender lot ns
embody it fittingly. My heart Las no
blame for the ' proprietors or the build-
ers of the theater that Las been de-
stroyed. They erected it acoording to
the best knowledge they possessed at
the time, and put into it the best ma-
terial they could. They were not know-
ingly at fault, and it is for us to learn a
lesson from the disaster. My friends
epeak of what facilities for egress might
nave been and should have b"en. But
I tell you if you were to put 2,000 rren
in tho open prairie and create a panio
among them they will trample one an-

other under foot. Yon might make
every window of a theater a door, loop
up the very walls themselves, tell the
people to fly from the scene of danger,
yet there will surely bo destruction.
Men nndei such circumstances are ani-
mals, and you can no more reason with
them than yon can stop a rushing herd
of buffaloes by reading them the ten
commandments. In Bnch excitements
ell Euch excitements all human influ-
ences are lost.

We can do much, but we cannot do
everything. There ought in, this calamity
to be a les3ou to every proprietor and
every architect in the laud. Whatever
improvements may be made to prevent
a recurrence of such disasters should
certainly be done. There it a great
charity also here to be performed. I
know how lavishly men give under first
impulses, and I say to you whatever you
are go?ng to do in the way of funds do it
quickly. These stricken mothers and
these groups of orphans have enough to
bear in their grief without suffering also
the pangs of want. Let ns help them
liberally in thoir arrcal sorrow. Lot iu
adopt them, not as paupers, but as our
brothers and our sisters. Of thoeo
here who have lost relatives or friends
in this disaster let 'me ask : Is there
anything you would havo corrected and
made right with them Lad you known
what was to befall them f The dead we
cannot reach, but here ore still the liv-
ing among us. Nothing in our life is
certain aud regular. We are living in a
great camp, and when the bugle sounds
every mau .must be ready to go out.

TheTramp Printer.
An out-and-o- "tramp," in broken

boots, soil-i- shirt, and a very dis-
couraging Bnit of clothes, dropped into
a composing-roo- of a Rhode Island
daily one day, ond requested some
"subbing." Ho was worn out, he
added, had walked from Worcester, and
hadn't had a square meal for a week.
One of the typos "put him on," and
giving Lim half a dollar, told him to go
and get something to eat and come
round at seven o'clock sharp for " com-
position." TIib " tramp " shuffled off,
but phufttad back again at seven o'clock
and began to pile up the type at a rate
of speed that made tho heads of tho
chaps fairly swim. Ho gave his whole
attention to business as Le snaked np a
"phatad." off the hook which all the
others had been . working for dear life
to get hold of ; some one ventured to say
that he was doing pretty well for a
starter. "Yes, tolerably well,'-h- re-

plied, as he skippe J back to his " case "
and " set up " a line in about a second.
" Doing as good as I generally do when
I am short of rations. I am as hungry
a a shark to night." " Hungry 1" re-

peated two in chorus. "Haven't you
had your dinner ?" "Yes, sort of a
dinner," he remarked, " but an empty
comp can't spread himself on fifteen
oents, you know." "Fifteen cents,"
said another in surprise. " He said he
gave you half a dollar." " So he did,"
responded the tramp, as Le reached for
affi, "but I paid out thirty-fiv- of it
for getting my mustache colored."
The mimical cliok of the types as they
were droppei iuto the sticks was all
that broke the stilineas in that offloe for
the next half Lour.

tiettltig Poor.
The littla dau(?bter of a vory

wealthy New Yorker happened not
long ago to hear her small school-
mates congratulating themselves and
one another npoa the regularity with
which their fathers said gi ace at table.
Uer father did not say grace, and, op-

pressed by a sense of inferiority, the
Utile one wept that evening and be-

sought him todo it. Ho said he thought
it was time he began, and asked a blews-in-g

with nil proper feeling at breakfast
next morning. A younger sister of his
little hqniilist, a young lady still in tho
nursery, who had not heard the previous
conversation, looked np surprised; then
her face cleared. "I know what you
does 'at for, papa," said she ; "it's
'tause you'ee gtttiu' poor 1"

The proposal to submerge a portion
of North Africa by means of a canal
from the gulf of Tabes, letting the water
of tho Mediterrauean westward over the
lake reerions of Dierid. seems, from the
fnots just detailed by MM. fiudaire and
Dupuis, to be not only practicable, but
also iiueiy to turn out a remunerative
undertaking.

A Dole 150 feet high was put np dor
ing the campaign at Bt. Joe, iu the oil
region. An inch cas pipe was run np
the entire length of the pole, and fed
from a na.nral cas well near bv. Tho
gas ignited at the top of the pole pud
has been burning brightly ever since,

SCRIBNEfVS MONTHLY.

'An V'nrlraLd Illnairated MaCKlne.

Wlion BcniBNEB lamed Its famons Midsum-
mer Holiday Number In July, a friendly
crilie Mid of it t "We .are not wire but
that fkRir.xr.R linn touched high-wate- r

mark. We do not fee what worlds
are loft to it to conquer." But the pnlllnherj
do not consider that they . have reached the U-
ltima tliule of excellence they believe "there
are other worlds t conquer, and thoy propose
to conquer them."

The pronpccln for the new volume gives the
tides of more than fifty papers, mostly illus-

trated, by writers of the highost merit. Under
the head of

" FOIIEIGN TRAVEL,"
we have " A Winter on the Nile," by Gen.

" Saunteringn About Constantino-
ple," by Charlks Dunlet Wabnehi "Out of
My Window at Moscow," by Euoene Schutxeb
" An American iu Tiirlustan," eto. Throo serial
stories are announced t

' NICHOLAS MINTU11N,"
BYDB. HOLLAND, THE ED1TOB,

whoso story of " Sovenoako " gave the highest
satisfaction to tho readers of the Monthly.

' The scene of this latest novel is laid on the
banks of the Hudson. The hero is a young
mau who has been always " tied to a woman's
apron strings," but who, by the death of his
mother, is left aloue in the world to drift on
the rurront of life with a fortune, bnt without
a purpoHO.

Another serial, "His Inheritance," by Miss
Tbaftok, will lxgin on the completion of
" That Lass o' Ijowrio's," by Mrs. Uodoson
Burnett. Mrs. Bnrnutt's story, begun in Au-

gust, has a pathos aud dramatio power which
have been a surprise to the public.

There is t be a scries of origins 1 and
illustrated papers of " Popular

by Mix Herhice, each paper complete
iu itseir.

There are to be, from various pons, papers on
1IOMF.I.IFE AXD TKAVEW

Also, practical enggestious as to town and coun-
try life, village improvements, etc., by well
known specialists.

Mr. IUnNARns articles on various industries
Of Gront Britaii, include the history of " Some
Experiments it "A Hcottieh
Loaf Factory " In the November number, and
" Tond Lane, Jiwhdale," in December. Other
papers are, " The Britiah Workingman's
Home," "A Xatlon of Shopkeepers," "Ha'penny
a Week for tho Child," etc.

A richly iUurtrated scries will be given on
"American Spotts by Flood and Field," by va-

rious writers, aad each on a different theme.
Tho subject of
"IIOV8KHOMI and HOME DKf'OK ATJ.ON"
will have a prominent place, wlulst the latest
productions of American humorists will appear
from month to mouth. Tho lit--t of shorter
stories, biograjliicjil and other sketches, etc., is
a long one.

Tho editorial department will continue to
employ tho allest pens both at home and
abroad. There: will be a series of letters on lit-

erary matters, .Tom Loudon, by Mr. Wexford.
Tbe pages of tho magazine will be open, as

heretofore, so iar as limited spaco will permit,
to the discussbn of all themes affecting the
social and religious lifo of the world, and spe-
cially to t jt'eeliest thought of the Christian
thinkers and scholars of this country.

The publishiTS say they mean to make tho
magazine snevk-- r and purer, higher and nobler,
moro genial and generous in all its utterances
and influences, md a more welcomo visitor
tlian ever before iu homes ef refinement and
culture. ,ji

lH'TEli.N MONTHS lor 84.
oricseu for December, now ready, and

which contains tWo owning chapters of "Nicho-
las Minturn," will be read with eager curiosity
and interest. Perhaps no more readable num-
ber of tlis magazine has yet been issued. Tho
thive numbers ol Mcbibneb lor August, Sep-

tember and Oetcber, containing the opening
chapters of " Thu; Lass o' Lowrie's," will be
given to every new subscriber (who requests it),
and whose subscription begins with the present
volume, f. e., witl tho November number.

Subscription price, Hi a year-- 35 cents a
number, fipeciil terms on bound volumes.
Subscribe with tho nearest bookseller, or send a
check or P. O. money order to

Sckibsbb 4 Co., 743 Broadway, N. Y.

A Wotful Failure.
The San Franisco News-Lette- r tells

the following: A yathotio story Las been
going tbe rounds of the papers as to the
manner in which Watchel, the great
tenor, first beoama known aud famous.
This narrates how Le was originally a
poor cab driver at Dresden, and that one
wintry night as he was singing to him-

self upon his box the audience of the
Grand Opera began to disperse. How
the entranced multitude gathered around
the unconscious cabby. How ho finish-
ed Lis solo amid a storm of applause;
aud Low the very next day a large purse
was subscribed to send him to the Con-
servatory at Paris. Mr. Schengler, who
lives over on Rincon Hill, and who is
also a German, was much affected by
this story, and as he, too, had a voice ho
determined to be sent to Paris at ones.
So ono evening he waited until tho
California Theater began to let out, and,
mounting the box of a haok in front of
it, Le lilted np Lis voice and sang. Tbe
tumultuous crowd was instantly hnshed.
and stonned transfixed, as with closed
eyes, the absorbed siuger sat, his whole
inspired soul noaung out in gian trium-
phant notes. The selection chosen by
Mr. Schengler was "Tommy, Mako
ltoom for Your Unole," one of tho best
of its kind, but we regret to say that at
the ond of the third verse a brickbat
struck Mr. Schengler immediately be-

neath the right ear, knocking him over
the dashboard, following which he was
walked over and his neck stepped upon
by the thoughtless throng. Mr. Schen
gler is convinced there is a fraud about
this Waohtel story somewhere.

Gen. Porfirio Diaz, the Mexican revo
lutionist, is about five feet ten inches iu
height, and when sitting in the Con-

gress, is credited to the State of Vera
Cruz. He is a man of great influence,
aud tho secret of it is found in his re
markable executive ability. He was
married by proxy on the eve of one of
his principal battles with the French,
daring the invasion.

Merchant's Gargling Oil has become
one ol tne most popular limmenis tor
human flesh that is now prepared, while
for horses and cattle it has no equal in
the world. We are assured by those
who have used it for the piles one of
whom is a distinguished pnysioian
that anions: all the various pile remedies,
none afforded suoh speedy relief as the
Gargling Oil. Louinvilte i.Ky.) Daily
Democrat, June 4, looo.

The Mason & Hamlin Organ Go. have
sustained their well earned reputation
as best makers 61 instruments in their
lino, at the Centennial. Their organs
are the only ones at the exhibition de-

clared by the judges to belong to the
first rank, and this not merely because
of one or two qualities, but in " the
several requisites "of such instruments;
which is equivalent to saying they were
nnequaled by others in any important
quality. We congratulate the company
on having added to their Paris, Vienna
and Santiago medals this emphatically
highest award at Philadelphia. iionton
ifjavelCer,

A Lire rictnre.
A missionary of the Presbyterian

Church in the Ula ok Hills writes under
date of October 2G: On Saturday Ipreached the funeral sermon of a young
man aged twenty-six- , from Bedford
county, Pa. He had Just married and
left his young bride, to dig gold. He
died in a cabin without a window or a
stove. Two beds on pins upon the side
of the wall and the cooking utensils
were all the furniture. The sun was
fast sinking- behind tlm hill anA th
great pines threw long weird shadows f
across ine valley. The soene tho
manly but youthful dead face, and tho
poor young wife (who I was told was a
mere child), with the solemn stillness of
the wild, strong men occasionally heav-
ing a sob, almost overoame me.

Weather-wis- e observers noticed in the
fall that the coats on the animals and
the husks on tho corn were unusually
thick, and those facts, they say, betoken
a severe winter.

The Grand Central Hotol, Broadway,
N. Y., u rightly named. It UJfgrand In size,
being capable of accommodating 1,600 j grand
In management, for its table and attendance
are perfect j grand in location, it being easy
walking dietanoe to principal stores am', thea-
ters. Another grand thing about It, the
preiesly are on (2.50 and 3 a day formerly M.

Thero can be no mistake about it,
"Matohloes" ping tobacco takes'" the lead.
Old fine cut chewere say it gives better satis-
faction and is cheaper than fine out. Von
oannot be Imposed upon, as each ping hasthe words Matohless P. T. Co." on A
woodon tag. Try it once and you will alwavs
chew it. Manufactured by the Pioneer

Company, New York.

Xcglccted Coughs and Colds.
Few are aware of the importance of chock-

ing a cough or "common cold," in Us first
etago; that whioh in the beginning would
yield to Brown's Bboxcuiai, Tbocues, if
neglected, often woiks upon the lungs.

From W. B. Lynch, M. D.. of Auburn, N. Y.
I most cheerfully add my testimony in favorof Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry. We have

used it in onr family iu pulmonary affeotirDS,
coughs and colds, and esteem it a most
valuablo remedy, and have recommended it in
various oomplaiuts of this nature with in-
variably happy results. 60 cents and l a
bottle. Bold by all drnggisis.

To Housekeepers. The attention of
heads of families is invited to the superior
quality of Burnett's Flavoring Extracts.
Thoy are highly concentrated, Lave all the
fresbneae end delicacy of the fraits from
which they are prepared and are less ex-
pensive.

Every farmer who owns a good stock
of horses, cattle and sheep, and intends to keep
them through the winter, should get at once a
good stock of HheridarCt Cavalry Condition
FowUr. One dollar' worth will save at least
a half ton of hay.

Since our lo&t issne we Lave heard
of several porsons who have UBed Durang's
Ilheumatio Remedy for rheumatism ) and all
pronounce it a success. It comes to onr
market highly recommended; and as it is
tho only reliable remedy now in use, it will
have a large sale. It is taken internally. Piice,

1 00; six bottles, 5.0!t.

" Why, Maud, where did you get that
beautiful corset ?" " It is Dr. Warner's Hoali h
Corset, and is the most romfort able and ele-
gant cor ot I ever saw. I sent ( t . 75 for it to
Warner Bros., 7C3 Broadway, Now York."

Persons who Lave become thoroughlynuw mu, uaiocj, uiuy ut.vt liieir circuit.
tion at once res oorett by taking into tho stomach
a toaspoonfol of Johmori't Anmiyne Liniment
mixed in a little cold wator, woll afreetened.

Something new for your aching back
Collins' Voltaio Plm-ters- . Tbey cure when

all other planters fa;!, aud may be relied on to
relieve painful affections of the kidneys, liver,
muscles aud joints.

Such is tbe purifying, healing opera
tion of Glenn's Suxphub Boat that formida
ble abscesses and purulent ulcers, as well as the
most obstinate skin diseases, are cared by it.
It expels proud flerh and is highly

Depot, Crittenton's, No. 7 Sixth
avenue, New York.

Silver looks grow dark from the use of Hill's
Hair Dye.

UToniif; America Press Co.,"
' .11 a, IVlvA I .LW J Ullh,

clitMiiei undUt4thuiid Vuttt

.. ta hmt. mm tnti.
.its lri l r luLLAiiS, m.1 .

SOLL.Ula. A tpUS Jib IIjLIIIAY Th.EfiST.
CircUtra ftso. Spsclaen Beat ef Typa, Outi, its. Un centi.

The KratTruH wttiioal
t26: LAS Tie Metal Spring BTor Invented.

No bnmbng claim ol a ct tain
radical enre, bnt a guarantee
of a comfortable, ironrt, and
satisfactory appliance. W
will tak Sack artd put full

nricti for all that do not Pi tee. 6hurls.
like cm, fl4; for uoth aidba, $41. Sent by mall, post-pai-

on receipt of price. N. li.Thia Trtt will cure
mora liupture than any of tftoae for which rxJtanaitvnt
ctnlmi are wade. Gtroulara free. POMKllOY TKUbS
CO., 74H Broadway. New York-- .

HEADY FOR AGENTS Til K

Centennial Exposition
1NC1U!1EI AND ILLISTKATKO.

A graph lo of ft history, grand build run
wonderful exhibits, oartoaltlea. reat daa,elo. Pro-fiinr- iy

IHuMlriiird. (horuvyh'y t'fpuiar, and very
cheii. Uihij immttU'ltf. 5,000 Admits wanted,
tfemd tor lull particular. This la the rhnitce of MM)
yeatatornlii nioiifv fn it. Gt the only reliable
hlaioty. HUtihAHD BHCTHPItS, Pnba..-3:- ( SMiiwia
Street. Philadelphia, Pa., and Mtua.
P A TTTT Ci XT Be no:, deceived by premature books,
UAU assuming to bo "otfiolal," and telling
wf at will happen In Ah a wt and pifBibfr.

EUPEON!
If you have Rheumatism, Neuralgia,

Headache, a Burn, or a Bruise, procure
a bottle of Eupeon. It will give Instant
relief, as thousands can testify. For
Male by all Druggists. H. A. HUHLBUT
& CO, 73 and 77 Randolph Street
Chicago, Agents for the Proprietor.

One Dollar.

I11CAGQ ED6ER
I HM' - il,mm Iil a ml

One Dollar.
IHICAGO I EDGER

Ea
THE LKDGER la a large

paper, ably edited, handsomely printed J

containing every week choice completed
b tori es, an Installment of an Interesting
Illustrated serial, and general reading for
old and young.

ffini your name and address, pPinly
written, inclosing ONE DOLLAB, jrith
fifteen cents for postage, and we will
send the paper to you for one year.
Address

THE LEDGER.
CTIICAGO. IIX

Vl-- t

HALE'S
HONEY OF HOREHOUND AND TAB

FOR THE CURE OF
Oonghs, ColJi, InSnenia, Hoarseness, Dlfflonll

lirenthing, nnd all Affections of tbs Throat,
Bronchial Tubes, and Lungs, leading

to Consumption.
This infallible remedy is composed of tbe

Money of the plant Horehound, in chemical
union with Tar-Bai.- extracted from the
I.ifk pKtvcirLK of the forest treo Abei?
Balsam f.a, or Balm of Cilead.
. The Honey of Horehound SOOTHF.J ANO
scatters nil irritations and inflammations, and
the Tar-bal- cleanses and heals the throat
and air passages leading to the luns. Fiva
additional ingredients keep the organs cool,
moist, and in healthful action. Let no pre-
judice keep you from trying this great medi-
cine of a famous doctor who has saved thou-
sands of lives by il in his larpe private practice.

N.B. The Tar-Bal- has no bad taste oi
smell.

TRICES SO CENTS AND $1 TER BOTTLE.
saving to large sL-e-.

"Pike's Toothache Drops' Cure
in 1 Minute.

Sold by all Druggists.
0. IT. CRITTENT0N, Prop., N.Y,

EST Milton fiol.l
jeweirv .uiiU'llifl
tlon mtl.CoriSixtincr
of Hi'tfnnt wiiU--
cltAtn, Indie' jt-- t

and (fold broonh,
jot and ifold ear
druiM), jmlr eleijant

Un FlfeveBold wt Hpfrai
studs, co lr. r hut
ton, hoavy plain
vpddtne rinK. and

fretitV Parisian
nin. Th

aWfl 8 article aant, port-pni- for BO cent, hare beeo
reUUHriK for $1. itnnkmnt utoc-- and must lw Bold.

F. BTOCKaiAN,7 Bond Street, hew York.

Holiday Music Books !

Two Eplondid Volume! for Fretenti.

THE W0BLD" OF SONG 1 1

Prlre to a&rdr, 83-5- C'lth, $3.0C.

Rarely b?o w lamp J a book of arnifra Icelndlac such
a variety or rlly hrrtcl'ss and popular Vooal Mtulo.
'Sa i'flii. fnlt Sheet Mrihla uz. roni b tiMrlv aitdifferent cDmpo en, and anions tua oompnltl"na are

y men finrcs hs uoma to ma qniokiy," "tol en
Locki ar Mivi-r,- " A y Heart Hrft Lcve." ' Khe'a a
Koer, sbe'j a Pony," and MUlatd'a " WulppoorwWi-- "

We pnbta nineteen valnable collection!, uniform
with tb " Voli" and " Gbmb." Heed for UaUlr.gae
of " Home M chica l Librauy' cd aelaet out or more
of It bockt fur Catiataiaa,

GEMS OF THE DANCE!
A Companion to the famout " Gemt of Strausi !"

82.50 la Boards, S3. 03 Cloth, Sl.OOUIIt.
The " Gems or Stbaum " had wonderful rneeu,

and thti t. work to fulljr Ita equal, and oontalna ttaa
recant "ktranla" nleciu.and many othitTa 1 (innt'l.
Lamota. F.uet. Coote, ZtkotT, and other eminent com.
poBt.ra. ucj naffea.tall bnenl Aiutto eize, well QUed ttlu
WaltH. Oalopa, Poikae, WnadrlUea, eto.

Either book mailed, poet-tre- for Retail Price.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.
C. II. DITSON Jfc CO.,

11 T Broadway, New Yerk.
"Snccoor to Le k Walker, Fblla.

M notion thla panr In ordering-- -

UNEQUALED OFFER.

Tramps Burglars and Thieves hfest all pftrta
of the Country. Ev3ry Cm Shculft g. AraieiL

S . Air S .1 3

tT " v 5 '4 i S ,e t e 2

Y. ' t't A r

r.T
rt ri a s?

ai 0
? -- V s i&r.- -

2 a 4

11 Bm- -J Jfl u O OS,..
tj v o o a e

G a g h

31 3

Cut Out Certificate Below
and fl 3 turn with 33.00.
u 5 a sail. fell i

ke h "St52Hto

--fig bhiM
3 i

iliOSei'rSea

mm
a S fl

SI

aiasA fi 6oS;vS8 is

40 Kssi3JS
5 zXittiz

1 yij

P Dny to Arte, ftample frea, a Albert. Hnt.H

$5 to $20 fd2;KLh,',S!

9. " e AMit wanted.f7X U tetnii fiee THUE CO., Annnila. atajn"

A UKflTH wanted, on aalar or ennrmfcalrm. Mew bn.ln. Addrwie J. B. Bum t Oo.,st. Ionia, Mo

ASTHMA. I""0lrT""nedr. Trial PaokaoL. Smithwioht, rjlereland. O.

AGENTS ViS S.',?i?0r'"',,"" mttn.
A GOOD BUSINESS 18 TNRVRFD to an .ntermle.

L" man, by adeeiln Bnj gl H3, PMIadel'a P.O.

ft V K & PA V to A --mtn. Pample
faulori,n L. P7.KTOHI. I rrJ,NY

5? ? TT, naranteed to male female. Rend

R V ,hot w frL'"LI s--n WibTMHGmiWOBBa.Obleem.Ill

1 0 n.?,TJ;.Jra."!STm5i,nr Ohwmo a Norelr.
0.,11i Neman at.N,Y

55 g $77 njgagtr11
OITlim, , nwa k, ... ..

r..Mfr. of llbt article.. Boi w. vjJSiRtjl'
T3TT.17C !

JJZile aent FRF,!. .1 h. KrVhn.m.H?
olne lo aelL F. W. PUTNAM, m Eart Broaa; Vt

MiMpMlvwIlh Rtrnoll and Ke,nbervMONEY Ontflte. Oalalome and aanmlee rTurp;g. M. Bnenoer, 847 Wab.Bt.,Boaton,M.a!

PV'!,'AA'!LS WfNTISTS, Fir., who wl.hUnlTnali nefreee oan addrow.lnelnlnIOonte. J. R. TUIIJ.R. Bo.ton. Maw

JJ.W.'.l,! E'OTtir' Oyda. RTjlr. Mrirle Wanda.ol B.anlf. Arnla wanted. a
free. FURPKA CO.Z9 Broadway, N. Y.

A MONTH, hotel and trarallne; eiwnaee$80 paid for enlremen. N l peddllnit. Addreaa
Mowrrom MArinyp pp.. fjinoinnall, Ohio.

Mr o aslt to Marnhanta.f OH a month a Irani'.panaaa paid. Clem Mf(tOo,,tjt.Lonl..Mo,

J'FT.I for Primping and RunningWIND Maehlnxir. Adrinwa TflRNADO
WINPMII.L 1Q., KLBA, N. T.

A Irlanth. AraaUwantad. 86baataallS350 Inrar'lalna In Ibe world. On aampla fraa
dd I A V BHHNHIIK. natrolt.Mlah.

WATOHEB. A Oraat RanaaUon. Aamn'a$3 Watch amd Outfit frtt to Anmtt. Better thanGold. Addreaa A. OOULTKR A CO., Oblevo.
V) We will alart on In a hnalneaa rn, can

make ajo Ktm wlthont capital, ec.iHON K V "d peotable for either aei. AaEKTl'
nurri.1 uu,. rni rjownrv. nj. v.

SKNR A KTA !W P ard we will send inn a .neclmenof the UBIOKRT ON THE HKARTH, onrmammoth Illnatrntrd Lterarrandramllr.lonrn.l V. M. Lnpton AOo., 37 Para Row.N.V
HABIT OURRD AT HOMBopium No pnMleltr. Time abort.
Terma modnrata. lAnluffmn.

Dlala. Deaorlbe eaea. Dr. r. V.. MaRBH, Qulpoy. Mlob.
RI.V'H Ilflnll AND A R WWarranted Are yeara. LEGS OKO. B. FOLT.FKIjQweat. nrtoee. Send (.nu'r to nr. Hly),
for HKR Pamphlet. ROUHKSTFH.N.Y.

AIJENTM. Twenti flxll Mnonted tihromoa for
post-pai- SJOo. Htrelohed Obro.

mm, all alien, at low prices. Oatalorne free.
37 Wasnan Stret. New York.

Made by one Aitcnt ln7 dnj . IS new
'"wvu, fniiipit's iritt. Allures,

Jjlirt tfjOC a dy aarew.nl? by Arrnt. HlllsaoarChronio
0 tU J)bh O Cry"". Piftur. and Cbrcmo C.t.li. lk, iam-- .,

.. . . rth "nt p,..!i..i!il -r Kftp. Ilionrw
IK, J. H. Btjl- KOKD' 6 SONS, BUSION. MASS.

DK.H.M.FITril'la FA1tIII,Y PHVfll'HS,Pnper Cover, IO crix.Honnrt In lolh. Mllh Illu-.!rn- f lone, t Mi
Ruarea, 3a crotai by mall. AiUtrraa la 11N.w York.

NEW vohii TEFKI.V
COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER.

The Beit Pap.r pabll.hfd One D..l!ar pnr YearSpeclmea coplea free. Sneclal ratea to AgnnU.
I BK Fakoa Wew Vora Tliy.

MtKK IlolMar Jin ! Park's Ilobai, (iAzr.mmontblr. entlrelr fiorel, neat print, h e llntnlrichly II itsiraud. Only 30 eta. a tear, with bv.ntllnl '
ehromn"Mo.s Kose," two cople with fitlcta.or. three monlUa on trial, ell h o'kVe Flower S.mls andIUn..ttilrtgue, fora-amn- . U W. Vabk. Vt Vern'-n.O- .

IV A TTTJIT3 Q r helr aon. wanM thla fall and
AaSVaUXaUaVUwT'c'r' ' 1 "'Ji"dl Co. ) to .cl

. 'alaple artlclraol real merit"SliVv" h"?w counliM Ku.ir-e.- . plp..nt,
free. J. Voetu. St. L.ui..ilo.

PATENTS Procuredtotal comt rr
Inalndlni Ooy't Fee $3 3

ANY PKllhONofo.dlr,ryinte,llsn. tneani allT-l- n
by oanTaaelnx for The initiated Weekly.

rTnsloesTlndast'y Wd ener'v." Send lor par1.
iloilare. I'linw. tiiicna cV l e .. I A Wn-r- m St.. it r.
fpij' A Q The sholoeit In tbe world Importers

M. lira n nrloaa Irfi-aa- Uomnauv In Amnrlna
ataple artlola pleaaea everybody Tratte In.
oTaaaing Aeuta wan tea everywhere beet IndnoemeaU

loo-- i watte time send lor fJlrflrtlar to
BDH'T WKLLS. AH Veeer KK. N. V. P. O. Box I 88T.

BXCrRwiON TICKETSLORIDA cur. A V ItA TES la.
PIEDMONT AIT..UOlV i WO Lhuiff. Of flj)r. Dmrli limb h,.t ....

Olrenlar, t- - l). V INULINQ, Ueueral Kaa'tera A lent,

l!pr Woll'a Maxle C ompound" f.h 0,y pKPmiion,oinj ptctfiye uf whicuwill lorce (lie bt'rtrl lo :rtw thL-- und heavy
on the tnootlieit face (without injury) in iildnyi in every ruie, or money cliceriuil re
I untti d. ffli etntaj per nnrkftc. noitpni'li '3 foi
Wceiitfc i;. W. JONKS. Ashland. Mat,

A BOOK for the MILLION.
WtUlUAL AUVICE aTcV:?Bff.7er
Cettrru, Kuttire. Upiuiu Utbil. & ,St.. l t.U.t ource.pt
iftltHlllU. Arl'lhiM.

ir, Hints uiniiKrv jvo 12 V Sfhrt , St KOU.) Mo

tpfJJf D. J. P. Fitlbb, belnptworn.iart! In-ft-
m ion, raVMliM h PnafMMr afcftit UMi km 40 ft,Jlrah, it BJi.ttJBtim. Naor.lvU. 0ot. Ilbn ud Uw tluiM

litwr:.!, fMrntva, nm, rwlUrafmBd mmj. PuapkUM, lrt--
tM MtditxaJ idrUaj Ml W MIL aiArts Aiittm V. flTlalA9tm MWH, PfcllrfalpiU MaUtlQJJIll AI MOiMrUQ.

CANCER, Dr. T. H. HnitviiTatnv Kln
tbe Anteitci.n end dicov-te- r of thuremedy for ibt rudfcal cure of ('ancer. Tumor b andSorotul by a at in on the blood only, will send, onreve'pt of a full oaursttof atdloinHs that hunever I Alia t iu turn enre ot Cano-- r. Tamon or Kcrrfula.

i runiun rirfi. noaion, ftiasa.

v Electricity
t:iirna Itlaunoa arha.. a. V 'i
,remeltei fall. Tet

"W irr.c. ar .t noun p.reowiNcw ia

TRrTII IS MIGHTY!
Prolaar UuIIkm, tk hI R.MiaktW 4U1 Wlwa will fcl Ull t.sU,

rnnk jtut .(, h4(H, aUr f . c4
avk ef hair, land to jn a tI fiarveat rr four buiVMnd ar ir, IbIiusU of

raaj uut, th lim i,Uoa wkari. Jo
Mil flxt trawl. aBrl ir,. .1,,. .r B.rTiaffc TestltWa, (

rORTH its WEIGHT in GOLI
1 1 The KellDlA Antomallo Rr'triruthni Ktimir m.k

ail Uoai Oil Liamoi oerlwu:! Baft. Tiihw m'mrit.
Dinuti: ciiiaoi m niu-- a wauti iiDroiiif ! iDKiAn.iv tail in.

It drcpiwd, broken or npse. Fat out aa eafy
uj uhm iwr ou i is ior 01A. rw airenta, male and female wanted, Protita I arse..... . . . .Dnl I Ltau If II 1 V'llL'il Wll T n.

AGENTS WANTED FOR HISTOHY

1 EXHIBITION
It Bfll!a faster than tnr nthr hnnlr. fn Amant mr,IA

34 ouiaa in one day. 141a U the only autbenUo and
udmpleU bUtori pablhed. Heed for our extra terrrla
to Anente. National fCBUBHiNftOo. Phliadelph.a.V-v- .

$15 SHOT GUN
A double-barr- el ana. bar ar front artlna locks, warranted

eeouiue twist barrels, and a good shoour, ok mo BAi-a- ;
with Flask, Fouch. and Wad-cut- r, furtlk. Can f sunt
V. O. D. with itrivilrse to examine oefore l'ayi."6 oad
iusii fur eiroular Ui 1'. FOW liLL ii sioVrTtmciunaU, O.

UTILITY
Adjustable TABLE.

Can b made any height, or
v- - w; iyMioa-.ria.iin- a

nrMnir. Ilinua. lnwn.i nhfl
dr&n, elo. l'ur p.lces anu ityka
send for cat a toe aa. Mention thlapaper.
LAW BIB fe MAKIiENT,

73 Hro.idwaT N. Y.
Nriz Juvenlla Thent-riRRi- M

3 monUi ainafor Udo. Uomplele play
lu 16 thettaof acenea, aide.
wlDue, and char act era, witl,
boot, ol play and full direc-
tion! for working. Pr.oa.U5o.
pin In, or beautifully oolorfd,
oOo. Bent, post-t.ee- , by the
oublUbra,fi-OT- T A Co., 146
Fulton St., N. Y. Kuld by all
Bookeellera and Toy Dealers
SUtnp or coin ooUectora, tend
tamp 'or Hat,

NUW WUXCOX A GIBBS

MT.0MT10
LaLaat Only maehina

InvenUoB, and, wllbproducing Vi LY31 Antr.n
most 1 a

Msxveloai f ! Stitcb.
BeiuUU. Iiidictttot.
Tra aUrk la ease ' el arary aachlaa.

SILENT SEWING MACHINE.
Band PoataJ Card f IUaaerated Prica Li at, ate.

Wlllcox & Gibba S. M. Co.,
ICot. Bond tu-- ) 638 Broadway, Kaw Yorao

N TWU Mo, AO

FN UUIT1NU TO ADVKKTISbHH.w,Dlvouiai mu.r tbia& auw aha
.

Blav-Lia-

auoRt kla ater,


